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(904) 321-1720 
2266 South Eighth Street
Amelia Island, FL 32034

2006 Jaguar XJ VDP
View this car on our website at ameliaautomart.com/7004984/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,999
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  SAJWA82B96SG50340  

Make:  Jaguar  

Model/Trim:  XJ VDP  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Zircon  

Engine:  4.2L DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum-alloy
V8 engine w/variable cam phasing

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  71,870  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 27

Amelia Auto Mart is a Family Owned and Operated Dealership. With
sales stretching all across the globe we appreciate all our local
customers.  We personally service and inspect every vehicle we offer
for sale.  We take pride in offering the cleanest, safest, highest quality
vehicle available.  Our Dealership is located on Beautiful Amelia Island
where we have been in business for over 18 years.  We welcome your
phone calls and are happy to answer any questions. Please feel free to
contact us at (904) 321-1720
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-stage heated front/rear seats  

- Alpine 320-watt AM/FM/CD sound system-inc: 6-disc trunk-mounted CD changer, (12)
speakers

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control system w/pollen air filter  

- DVD-based navigation system w/7" touch-screen & compass  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Fixed rear bench seat w/manual outboard head restraints

- Front/rear dual cupholders - Front/rear lambswool floor mats 

- Veneer roof console w/switches for garage door opener, map/interior lights, moonroof, park
control, sunblind & provision for voice/phone microphone

- Trip computer w/message center - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Soft-grain leather seats  - Rear-seat fold-down trays - Rear window defogger 

- Rear park control (RPC) - Pwr-adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr windows w/one-touch control for all windows  

- Pwr tilt/telescopic heated wood/leather steering wheel  - Pwr rear sunblind 

- Pwr 16-way driver/passenger bucket seats-inc: pwr 4-way lumbar, 2-way pwr head
restraints, driver seat length adjustment

- Perimeter alarm w/automatic driveaway locking & 2-stage unlocking  

- Outside-temp indicator - Leatherette-upholstered dash trim  

- Keyless illuminated entry system-inc: 4-button remote for lock/unlock/trunk
release/headlamp

- HomeLink-compatible 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener

Exterior

- Body-color bodyside moldings - Body-color bumpers w/bright blades 

- Bright grille surround w/bright grid insert  - Bright trunk lid finisher  

- Electrochromic heated pwr folding mirrors w/memory, bright caps  - Front/rear fog lamps  

- LED tail lamps w/bright bezels - Pwr tilt/slide glass moonroof w/one-touch open/close  

- Rain-sensing variable-intermittent windshield wipers 

- Xenon HID headlamps w/bright surround, power wash

Safety

- 3-stage heated front/rear seats  

- Alpine 320-watt AM/FM/CD sound system-inc: 6-disc trunk-mounted CD changer, (12)
speakers

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control system w/pollen air filter  

- DVD-based navigation system w/7" touch-screen & compass  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Fixed rear bench seat w/manual outboard head restraints

- Front/rear dual cupholders - Front/rear lambswool floor mats 

- Veneer roof console w/switches for garage door opener, map/interior lights, moonroof, park
control, sunblind & provision for voice/phone microphone

- Trip computer w/message center - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Soft-grain leather seats  - Rear-seat fold-down trays - Rear window defogger 

- Rear park control (RPC) - Pwr-adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr windows w/one-touch control for all windows  

- Pwr tilt/telescopic heated wood/leather steering wheel  - Pwr rear sunblind 

- Pwr 16-way driver/passenger bucket seats-inc: pwr 4-way lumbar, 2-way pwr head
restraints, driver seat length adjustment

- Perimeter alarm w/automatic driveaway locking & 2-stage unlocking  

- Outside-temp indicator - Leatherette-upholstered dash trim  

- Keyless illuminated entry system-inc: 4-button remote for lock/unlock/trunk
release/headlamp

- HomeLink-compatible 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener

Mechanical

- Electric parking brake-inc: on/off switch at J-Gate base, drive-away release  

- Full-size spare tire w/matching alloy wheel - Long wheelbase sedan  

- P235/50R18 all-season tires  - Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes - Rear-wheel drive 

- Speed-sensitive variable-ratio pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Dynamic stability control (DSC)/traction control  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 4.2L DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum-alloy V8 engine w/variable cam phasing  

- 4-wheel independent suspension w/enhanced computer active suspension technology
(ECATS) & independent front/rear control

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes w/active brake booster - 22.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 18" "Rapier" alloy wheels

Disclaimer: Sales Tax, Title, License Fee, Registration Fee, Finance Charges, Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price.
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